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'A cmttew n pa n adde T!e H se adjour d ane h g an t
tu 111 Eeellen the Lieut. Governjr. tha th buwould ua Moned b a meng from Halis LcelHey the Lieut.plesed to ferard to Lord Lyons, the BrithirhAmbasatador Gove r t titnd Jit tar ofthe C£antl Chamber,
at Waahngton a c 0£py fthe resolutonul agreed to by the se uEeallenIy' hvig, 'in e Majesty 4ae nte d
Hous r order thauItd the saaatre may be tot a tumIber f Il0 h;trogued the General ssembly
communicated t te Lretdent.i T o t e-- at'l Thursday,ù th.h e t

ens. Mesa Longworth CI, pe , eley, auJ Mr
M'Neilt-in a short tepresaated a draft ud ttdre wia Rtert
was agretd to.

Oi1ed, afe en.L CO Graj scpeer th L0n bie L iative C Bile, Page .]

lHoi lIr THORINTON.-I ris, Mr- Speaker, te support thte wau lntrade to provide against tis, i he evet of the
BUil t Iam g 1 d àtau t i .s a Governm1ent measure, as it was branches oOf the Legisatture caminug to a dead lock. lunthat event

ot so W 159. If they learn at mie that te are determined Oe Guveror had power to dissolve the lower lous ; and if,
to have an alterati a he tonstitetieo of t elatit Coue- notwithstaeing, the stiae thitnîg occurred tg agai when in Session,
cil, 1 thiek the Royal awane wi not bc vtlhid from a the ho had power to dislve the upper Hlouse. If, however, we are
Bill. I a pleased with the alteration .inhe Billiace ,59, i to have a sAeGond Chamber, I au in favor of an elective une. I
respect the nuaber of Cunillors for eachu Coty, t hough beblieve theO presentis the time toake a ihange, and te, the change»
Queens eaCounty nmay n owhave the preponderance over the tw 1 think, which tvuld prove oestaneicia, would be not to ihave
ether Ceunîtes l woatîh and population, suh aiy not be the any > ppr Chamber at at. (Lau;htecr.)
case li the course of twenty r thiîrty years. Tey in the coursu Mr DAV[ES,- curtainy think, Mr Spekor, ariotuetown
of that number of yers m'ay rise te ain equality,i these respects, heould have a repreentative ln ts second Chamber I aay ti
wath Queen's CeuUty, K vtodl have se thie Coutteiliors ta wsithout dispariagement to elth: Geergeown or Saemmerside. i
have ran tr the wvhole Cou.ty. I am nt satise6ed withiL île aige beleve the City is tetîfairay reprusented in the Hiousteo Asseanw
a mat ianust have atîahned-. yeas-bee he ca fe eer as a bliy; thait e, taking wealth and1 population as thte baisî of repre-
candidate. One of thesw m atutaîined statesei..u n E.tngland took îeitaion. i Cauommittee I shal propose an a ndlment to the
the helm of State at the aget f21 yeurs, I hii speak to he, M11;L thaat vill be, to have onemaember to repreeî Charlotte-
details of île Bli Cmutese town in the Counec, which wit make 13 Conueitirs in al lThe

Mr COOPER said-Th -uh.fav.or tfthh tieon iri , viewse f the hon. brh from. Princetonuare ertainy yovel,
stil I a opposed to the poter being vested ii the people ; for and were hie suggestions adopted in refe ci nce to th;e Upper

i i ha, I coauider that îe Liîative Chamber will ony bu ua Chamber, the change would bo somtahing newsa in the iriiish
sesad editiea 'ofhe fouse of Assenab>y. Whatevor ha1pu.scnitution. I airain favor of an clective Legiat've Coneit,

to be the popular opinion tofalt e day, however ecrroneoes imay and think the elective principie would prove much uror benefi-
be, stil! a Couneiler wit b elected accordingly,-be eected cîal thas the pisent systema
probably to represent their prejudices. I think the Government, Mr' CONROY expressed himSelf in favor of the Bail i thu few
in the first instance, bould have te nouai of four or five, remarks whicti le oade whien spaakieg on thie queseait ionbfore
aud that the remîaaiadar should b oieected by a twu-third Vote of the louse,
this luse ; and, if that would be insufficient, say a tlese-fourtl iHon. Mr WIIELAN.-I canaot ses, Mr Speaker, any reasa
vote. N IoPurson eo extreme views wodd then stand a chance why i should change my views, heretofore expressed on thib
ef being ulected ; but a nae would be likely to be chosen iun enbject, as to the propriety or uepediency of the propsedchange
wlhoma bth sides of the ti se twould repoe confidene By yin the constitution ethe upper banch of the Legislature I se
having a Countelective in thi s raanner, the memrbers to go no a sufficient reason for chaugîng île constitution of that oranch
out inu ro ir, iIa thik here would be a balance vl ir în the of the Legislature, hough the Council ais constituted represeets
centre M t i Gosera it vI stwould keep it working steadily, the vi vs and feelings of this Iouss,-ntwithstaeding that the

Mr. ViNLIR- Iam o of thos a weaavould be wilingi to representative of Her Majesty la this Colony, and Ilis advisers,
dispense itha an upper Charabor aogetter. t have beena bavse ::atmed that Couneclin defIance of tho wshe of the
lisenig atentively and have not yet heard any argumentsI peuple. Five new Coauncillors weredded last year to carry out
advanceaad aineavee'or o le second Chamiber whichl would indace their neaures, yet when asked to give their authorityoc soE do-
ne te change uy vis vs on this subject, regards Bille pass- ing, they decined. Though lhe Government 'aive a Couincil

ing tirouglh this branch of the Legilatuae i an uimperfect ate, there obedient to their wl, that is ntot a sudicient inducenient t»
and neediug rvion aa a sen beraub t 1i y say I have nse cuse Ie to changte.my visws; fo-, I sal stu oppose a change
amati Bills passing this osein ls an imperfec state, and the an the upper branch. The hon. member fromi the East Point ex-
other Chaaber alsv, which when iey came s down t the lowet preseed my views in a condenseai lform a few inutes ago, whea
Hose agaiain tre er utdif her vere ne "such body, the he said that an elective Legislaive Cou aiwould le buat ses-
lower House would e nore particular andaelrefuiin passing and edition of the louse of Assembly. I perfectly coincide with
mesres ; for, frequenty, Ba aie sent up in a marperfect state, hin, for i believe i would ounly be au echo of the House of As-

to fursish the second Chamber witla aome work t1hink the teml. Sppoae, for exanmple, the i, wre te ce into op-
hon, menber who introduceti the Bill bas not showe any argu- eration next year, and the Couteillors elected were instrasted ly
uents for île necesaity of two Chatbers. AAother reason why thei consiituents to carry out a poliy in reference lo the Land

i tihink aere is ao reason foie the upper House is, that we have C oieo dir-etlyppesed to the poicy advocted by eib a
ns tees ahan four branchas saule whuam te contend. Wesa e ast e jetai>. le thas Assuel>.. what position woueld ave le in if île
ysar a Bill1 sont te lte Colonial Mdsnier, saniah was retuarnedi Crowan bal neti roter to dissolve î t aat beody 'CThs>.wold re.
lissasse le teutl not salebmit ht for' île Royal alosasnce ; seo I eain thers duriaag theter or f et.ars fer whlish île> vwere ulested,
ihinki iltes hol e a sunffiaient achek tu have ur teaws submraitted t The samie elasst et voers, irn hboth sasse, aire to alest rmembaeor
toe bsCeolilMinister. Anether sdvantage li havisng ne ses- for 'bile bersuches et ihe Legisiaters, sud îlenaa i nerence is
sud Chatmeri troal le in point et expense. lu s sasî Colony that île saadidaîes fer leothe tit reseie th saet tucins
like this, not many taasnow roquirs te le plasset snur Statuts ftrotm their senstitasnts;a anal lu lhtent others tenta le a sean-
Book. If, hosaever, te are to have n eleciote Legisilave ftinsat sîatsbing et intesrests ad eptiions hetweenu thena, sud it
Courts1, i wolîd nt eff'ar aray objetioa n îlte pre'set Bill, for wieud te tonnai impoessible te reseunsite esîsting diff'erens. I
I atik ht ie a rositimprvetats su ts ons subihreid hefors b>. is admaittsd on ail haned, that île elestive praueiple sigusaly faitld
the hon, gentîean the beroght lunthe pressai Biil.l Inimy in Canada. le Net Brunstink the prinsipla tas advesated oa-
o pinios, Il the sîsase vwas sar'isedus o e ich remeves frein île hoth uset îflte Hous fer twos or three esesios, sad siter a1,
Goteverner the powter te lessilve that body>, great iujury tentai as- set saiads as imp raistiale.

ssit. uners'oodl front the Ast passed in Causais theat n clause I Adijourne aiu t10 nolockî ito-mrrow,


